The purpose of this experiment was to investigate the effects of winter growing program on organ mass, composition, and oxygen consumption in beef steers. A total of 46 steers were used for the experiment. Four steers were randomly selected as an initial slaughter group. Remaining steers were randomly allotted to 1 of 4 treatment groups: 1) fed a highconcentrate diet for ad libitum intake (CF); 2) grazed on wheat pasture (WP); 3) fed a sorghum silage-based growing diet (SF); or 4) program fed a high-concentrate diet (PF). Steers in the WP, SF, and PF groups were managed to achieve approximately equal rates of BW gain during the growing phase. After the growing phase (112 d), steers in the WP, SF, and PF treatments were adapted to a high-concentrate diet for finishing. Steers from all treatments were slaughtered at a fat thickness of 1.27 cm as estimated by ultrasound. In addition, 6 steers from each treatment were randomly selected for slaughter at the end of the growing phase. Weights of all individual organs were measured and tissue samples of duodenum and liver collected. At the end of the growing phase, WP steers had greater (P < 0.05) small intestine, liver, and kidney mass than SF and PF steers. In contrast, mesenteric fat mass and total visceral fat content were greatest (P < 0.01) for PF, intermediate for SF, and least for WP steers. Mass of total viscera and total splanchnic tissues (TST) did not differ (P > 0.10) among treatments. At final slaughter, mass of mesenteric fat, total viscera, and TST were similar among treatments, but liver weights remained greatest (g/kg of empty BW; P < 0.01) for WP steers. There were no differences in oxygen consumption of duodenum or liver tissue on an equal weight basis (µL·min −1. g −1 ) at the end of either period. Growing program affected mass of components of the TST at the end of the growing phase, which contributed to differences in rate of splanchnic organ growth during finishing. We conclude that program feeding a high-concentrate diet during the growing phase may result in greater ADG and G:F during the subsequent finishing period compared with forage-based diets due to less accretion of visceral organ mass resulting in reduced maintenance energy requirements during finishing.
INTRODUCTION
Previous plane of nutrition can affect the maintenance energy requirements of sheep (Ferrell et al., 1986) and cattle (Hersom et al., 2004a) , and increased BW gain in the feedlot by previously restricted cattle has been attributed to decreased maintenance energy requirement (Fox et al., 1972; Sainz et al., 1995) . Depending on the quality and energy density of the diet, maintenance requirements can account for more than one-half of the ME intake of beef cattle (NRC, 1996) . Due to increased rates of protein synthesis, visceral organs comprise a large portion of the energy expenditure for maintenance even though they represent a small percentage of BW (McBride and Kelly, 1990) . Maintenance requirements increase with visceral organ mass (Ferrell and Jenkins, 1998) , which is in turn dependent on plane of nutrition (Sainz and Bentley, 1997) .
Differences have been reported in visceral organ mass and in individual mass of metabolically important organs due to DMI and physical form and energy density of the diet (Sainz and Bentley, 1997; Hersom et al., 2004b) . Forestomach mass appears to respond to physical form of the diet and fiber content (Sainz and Bentley, 1997; Hersom et al., 2004b) ; liver mass appears to be dependent on nutrient load and increases with increased DMI and energy density of the diet (Carstens et al., 1991; Sainz and Bentley, 1997; Hersom et al., 2004b) ; and small intestinal mass appears to be dependent on both (Sainz and Bentley, 1997) . We designed an experiment to test the hypothesis that differences in steer performance observed during the finishing phase in response to management for different rates of body fat accumulation, but similar rates of BW gain on different diets during backgrounding are related to differences in visceral organ mass and composition. The objective was to characterize the effect of winter growing diet on mass, composition, and oxygen consumption of visceral organs of beef steers during the growing and finishing phases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures for the present experiment were approved by the Oklahoma State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
A total of 46 steers were used for the experiment. Steers were randomly selected from a larger population of steers (n = 260) used to determine performance, body composition, and carcass characteristics (McCurdy et al., 2010) . Four steers were transported to the Oklahoma Food and Agricultural Products Research and Technology Center (FAPRTC) abattoir in Stillwater for an initial slaughter group. Remaining steers were randomly allotted to 1 of 4 treatment groups for winter feeding. One treatment group of steers was placed in the feedlot (n = 6) immediately after weaning and fed a high-concentrate finishing diet for ad libitum intake (CF). The 3 remaining treatments were managed on 3 different growing programs to achieve approximately equal rates of BW gain for 112 d. One group grazed wheat pasture with unrestricted forage availability (WP; n = 12); a second group was fed a sorghum silage-based growing diet (SF; n = 12); and the third group was program fed a high-concentrate diet (PF; n = 12). Steers were housed with the larger population of steers and grazed or fed as described in a companion paper (McCurdy et al., 2010) . Within the CF, SF, and PF treatment groups, the 6 steers used in the present experiment were distributed across 8, 8, and 8 pens, respectively (1 steer in each of 6 pens), and the WP steers were distributed across 3 pastures (2 steers in each pasture). All pen feeding during the growing and finishing phases took place at the Southeast Colorado Research Center, Lamar, CO, whereas steers grazed wheat pasture at the Oklahoma State University Wheat Pasture Research Unit (Stillwater). Ingredient and nutrient composition of the diets fed were previously reported by McCurdy et al. (2010) . Feed delivery for the PF steers was adjusted every 28 d based on 28-d BW measurements and ADG over the previous 28-d period to result in similar rate of BW gain to the SF group based on NRC (1984) equations for medium-frame steers. Diets were manufactured immediately before feeding using a 4-auger stationary mixer (Harsh Manufacturing, Dodge City, KS) and delivered twice daily. Feed refusals were weighed and sampled for DM determination on weigh days, whenever feed became spoiled due to adverse weather conditions, and at the conclusion of the experiment. Diet and feed commodities were sampled weekly during the experiment for DM and nutrient analyses (McCurdy et al., 2010) .
At the end of the growing phase, 6 randomly selected steers from each of the WP, SF, and PF treatments were transported to the FAPRTC abattoir for slaughter. Remaining steers from these treatments were distributed across 8 pens (1 steer in each of 6 pens) in the feedlot and adapted to the same high-concentrate finishing diet as CF steers. After the finishing phase, steers from all treatments were slaughtered at a common fat thickness of 1.27 cm as estimated by ultrasound. Steers were transported to the FAPRTC abattoir for slaughter.
Slaughter and Sample Collection
Slaughter procedures and sample collections were similar for all serial slaughter groups from all treatments as described by Hersom et al. (2004a,b) . Steers were stunned with captive bolt and exsanguinated. After exsanguination, weights of blood, noncarcass tissues (offal), and HCW were measured. Individual weights of blood, head, hide, internal organs, viscera (reticulorumen, omasum, abomasum, small and large intestine, cecum, and mesenteric/omental fat), and trim were recorded. Contents of the gastrointestinal tract (reticulorumen, omasum, abomasum, small and large intestine, and cecum) were removed before weighing. Empty BW (EBW) was calculated as HCW plus total offal weight. Total splanchnic tissue (TST) was calculated as gastrointestinal tract plus mesenteric/omental fat, liver, spleen, and pancreas.
After collection of weights, additional tissue samples were collected from the center lobe of the liver and duodenum (18 cm distal to the pyloric sphincter) to estimate in vitro oxygen consumption of the tissues. Samples were collected immediately after organ weights were recorded, and as close to time of evisceration as possible (approximately 30 min). Collected tissue samples were placed in ice-cold Krebs-Hensleit saline with glucose (KHS; Kelly et al., 1993) and transported to the laboratory.
After collecting tissue samples, visceral components were composited and ground to measure viscera composition. Visceral tissues were ground, mixed, and subsampled in triplicate. Grinding procedures and determination of chemical composition of viscera were performed as described previously for carcass and offal tissues (McCurdy et al., 2010) .
In Vitro O 2 Consumption
When tissue samples for determination of O 2 consumption reached the laboratory, they were transferred to fresh KHS at 37°C and bubbled with 95% oxygen gas (Kelly et al., 1993) . All visible adipose tissue was removed from the small intestine, which was cut longitudinally to the lumen. Small cross-sections were excised to accumulate 50 mg for analysis (Burrin et al., 1990) . A 50-mg sample of liver tissue was excised and lightly scored with a scalpel (Burrin et al., 1990) . Rates of O 2 consumption were measured as previously reported by Hersom et al. (2004b) using a Clark-style electrode (YSI model 5300, Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, OH) positioned within a thermostatically controlled cell chamber at 37°C (Yellow Springs Instruments). Triplicate tissue samples were placed in unoxygenated KHS solution in the O 2 electrode chamber and allowed to acclimate to the chamber for 1 min after which O 2 consumption was measured over 5 min (Kelly et al., 1993) .
Statistical Analysis
Organ mass, visceral composition, and oxygen consumption data were collected from the same subset of steers randomly selected to measure carcass, offal, and empty body composition (McCurdy et al., 2010) . All data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using generalized least squares (PROC MIXED, SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with individual animal as the experimental unit for CF, SF, and PF treatments, and pasture used as the experimental unit for WP steers. The model for all measurements included treatment as a fixed effect. Mean separation was accomplished using LSD, and means were considered to be significantly different at the P < 0.05 level when protected by an F-value (P ≤ 0.05).
RESULTS
Winter growing performance, subsequent finishing performance, carcass characteristics, body composition, and energy expenditure data were reported by McCurdy et al. (2010) .
Organ Mass and Proportional Change
Growing Phase. At the end of the growing phase, there were no differences (P > 0.10) in EBW (kg) or in carcass tissue content of the empty body (g/kg of EBW; Table 1 ). There were no differences (P > 0.10) among treatment groups for weight of blood, head, hide, heart, lungs, or esophagus (g/kg of EBW; Table   1 ). In addition, mass of the compartments of the stomach (reticulo-rumen, omasum, and abomasum) did not differ (P > 0.10) among treatments. Small intestinal mass (g/kg of EBW) was greater (P < 0.01) for WP steers compared with SF and PF steers, whereas mass of the large intestine and cecum was not affected (P > 0.10) by growing diet. The decrease in proportional rate of change of the small intestine was greater (P < 0.05) for SF and PF steers than WP steers across the growing phase.
Notable differences were observed in mass of mesenteric and omental fat (g/kg of EBW; Table 1 ) at the end of the growing phase. Steers in the PF treatment group had greater mesenteric/omental fat (P < 0.05) compared with WP steers, and SF steers were intermediate. Similar results were observed for proportional rate of change of mesenteric/omental fat across the growing phase, with gains being greatest (P < 0.05) for PF steers.
Across the growing phase, WP steers had the greatest (P < 0.01) liver and kidney mass (g/kg of EBW) and proportional rate of change of these organs compared with SF and PF steers (Table 1 ). Other splanchnic tissues (pancreas and spleen) did not differ (P > 0.10) among treatments. In addition, mass (g/kg of EBW) and proportional rate of change (mg·kg of EBW −1 ·d −1 ) did not differ (P > 0.10) among treatments for TST.
Finishing Phase. At the end of finishing, there were no differences in EBW (kg; Table 2) or in carcass chemical composition of the empty body (g/kg of EBW; McCurdy et al., 2010) . There were no differences (P > 0.10) among treatments for weight of blood, head, or hide (g/kg of EBW; Table 2 ). Steers in the WP treatment had less heart mass (g/kg of EBW; P < 0.05) compared with SF and PF steers, with CF steers were intermediate. Steers in the CF treatment had the lightest (P < 0.01) lung mass among all treatments. After finishing, mass of kidneys (g/kg of EBW) did not differ (P > 0.10) among growing phase treatments; however, WP and SF steers had greater (P < 0.05) kidney mass than CF steers. Steers in the SF treatment had greater (P < 0.05) kidney mass than the PF and CF groups.
Mass of total visceral tissues and TST did not differ (P > 0.10) among treatments at the end of the finishing phase ( Table 2) . Mass of the omasum (g/kg of EBW) was not different (P > 0.10) among treatments; however, abomasal mass was greater (P < 0.05) for SF steers compared with CF and PF steers; WP steers were intermediate. Small intestinal mass (g/kg of EBW) was not different (P > 0.10) among treatments at the end of the finishing phase. However, large intestinal mass was greater (P < 0.05) for WP steers at the end of the finishing phase compared with PF and CF steers, and SF were intermediate. At the end of the finishing phase, liver mass (g/kg of EBW) remained greater (P < 0.05) for WP steers compared with all other treatments.
The decrease in proportional rate of change (mg·kg of
) of the carcass relative to EBW was greater (P < 0.05) for WP, SF, and PF steers compared with CF steers (Table 2) . A similar response was observed for proportional rate of change of the heart. The decreased rate of change in proportional weight (g·kg of EBW
) of blood was greater (P < 0.05) for WP than CF steers; SF and PF steers were intermediate. Due to the greater weight at the end of finishing, SF steers had less (P < 0.05) rate of change in proportion of feet and ears than steers on the other treatments. The decrease in proportional weight of the hide was greater (P < 0.05) for SF steers than PF and CF steers, whereas WP steers had a similar (P > 0.10) change in proportional hide weight as SF steers. Rate of change of proportional weight of lungs was less (P < 0.05) for WP and PF steers than CF steers; SF steers were intermediate. Across the finishing period, there was a greater (P < 0.05) decrease in change of proportional weight of kidneys for WP steers than steers on the other treatments. In addition, CF steers had a greater (P < 0.05) decrease in change of proportional weight of kidneys compared with SF and PF steers.
Across the finishing period, the decrease in change in mass of the reticulo-rumen and omasum as proportion of EBW was greater (P < 0.05) for SF and PF steers than for WP and CF steers (Table 2 ). In contrast, there was a greater (P < 0.05) decrease in change of proportion of the abomasum for PF steers than for steers on the remaining treatments. Wheat-pasture steers experienced a greater decrease (P < 0.05) in small intestinal mass (g·kg of EBW
) from the end of the growing phase to the end of the finishing phase compared with SF and PF groups. During the finishing phase, WP and SF steers had less (P < 0.01) change in large intestinal mass as a proportion of EBW (g·kg of EBW −1 ·d −1 ) compared with PF and CF steers. A decrease (P < 0.05) in change in cecum proportion occurred for CF and WP steers, whereas cecum proportion increased across the feeding period for SF and PF steers. Wheatpasture steers had a greater increase (P < 0.05) in mesenteric fat mass (g·kg of EBW −1 ·d −1 ) compared with PF steers; steers in the SF and CF treatments were intermediate. Across the feeding period, the greater increase in mesenteric fat mass contributed to the greater (P < 0.05) increase in total visceral mass for WP steers compared with PF steers; SF and CF steers were in- Within a row and response variable, means without a common superscript letter differ (P < 0.05). Includes reticulo-rumen, omasum, abomasum, small intestine, large intestine, cecum, and mesenteric/omental fat.
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Growth, organ mass, and oxygen consumption termediate. Pancreas mass increased (P < 0.05) across the finishing period in WP steers and decreased in SF, PF, and CF steers. The pancreas became a smaller (P < 0.05) proportion of EBW across the finishing period in SF compared with WP and CF steers. Change in proportional weight of the spleen was not different (P > 0.10) among treatments. The rate at which the liver became a smaller proportion of EBW was greatest (P < 0.05) for WP steers, intermediate for SF and PF steers, and least for CF steers. In contrast, PF steers had a greater (P < 0.05) decrease in proportional weight of TST (g·kg of EBW ) over the finishing phase compared with WP, SF, and CF steers.
Chemical Composition and Composition of Viscera Gain
Growing Phase. After the growing phase, mass of the viscera did not differ (P = 0.12) among treatments (Table 3) . However, the viscera had significantly less (P < 0.05) fat-free OM (FFOM; g/kg of EBW) and greater (P < 0.05) fat (kg and g/kg of EBW) and energy (Mcal) for PF steers compared with WP and SF steers. Steers from the SF group had greater visceral fat (g/kg) and energy (Mcal/kg) than WP steers. Gain of visceral mass was greatest (P = 0.05) for PF, intermediate for SF, and least for WP steers. In addition, gain of fat and energy followed a similar trend as final visceral measurements, being greater (P < 0.05) in PF compared with WP and SF steers during the growing phase.
Finishing Phase. Similar to visceral mass, chemical composition of visceral tissues was similar among treatments at the end of the finishing phase (Table 4) , with the exception of FFOM (g/kg). Silage-fed steers tended (P = 0.10) to have greater FFOM (g/kg of EBW) of viscera than CF steers with WP and PF steers being intermediate. During finishing, gain of FFOM in viscera was greater (P < 0.05) for backgrounded steers compared with steers placed directly on feed. ) for each steer in each treatment was calculated as [(organ mass at the end of the finishing period − average organ mass at the end of the growing period)/days on feed] for WP, SF, and PF steers and as ([organ mass at the end of the finishing period − average initial organ mass]/days on feed) for CF steers.
2 WP = wheat pasture; SF = silage fed; PF = program fed; CF = ad libitum concentrate fed. 3 SE of least squares means. 4 Empty BW (EBW) = carcass mass + all offal mass. 5 Trim = tail, spinal cord, and tissue cut from the carcass in the abattoir. 6 Includes reticulo-rumen, omasum, abomasums, small intestine, large intestine, cecum, and mesenteric/omental fat. 7 Total splanchnic tissues: includes total viscera, liver, pancreas, and spleen.
Tissue O 2 Consumption
There were no significant differences in oxygen consumption of tissues among treatments at the end of the growing phase (Table 5 ). Duodenum and liver showed no differences in oxygen consumption on an equal weight basis (µL·min −1 ·g −1 ) due to diet (P = 0.89 and P = 0.90, respectively). Duodenum and liver oxygen consumption followed trends in mass of the liver and small intestine (mL/min); however, differences were not significant among treatments (P = 0.40 and P = 0.34, respectively).
At the end of the finishing phase, there were no differences (P > 0.10) in oxygen consumption due to treatment of duodenum (P = 0.50) or liver tissues (P = 0.33) on an equal weight basis (µL·min Table 5 ). Within a row, means without a common superscript letter differ (P < 0.05). On a whole organ basis, oxygen consumption was not different among treatments for duodenum (P = 0.74) or liver (P = 0.11).
DISCUSSION

Evaluation of Growing Diets
Previous work in lambs (Wester et al., 1995; Fluharty and McClure, 1997; Nozière et al., 1999) and steers (Sainz and Bentley, 1997; Hersom et al., 2004b) has shown that reticulo-ruminal mass is responsive to energy density and physical form of the diet. Hersom et al. (2004b) showed restrictions in DMI and ME intake of growing diets resulted in larger reticulo-ruminal mass. Steers that were grazed on dormant native range vs. wheat pasture had larger reticulo-ruminal mass, presumably from the reduced energy density and correspondingly greater DMI of the low-quality forage. These findings were supported by Jones et al. (1985) and Sainz and Bentley (1997) who demonstrated greater reticulo-ruminal mass due to greater DMI of a lowenergy forage diet compared with a high-concentrate diet in steers. Hersom et al. (2004b) also reported that steers grazed on wheat pasture with restricted forage availability (high stocking density) had larger reticulo-rumens compared with steers grazed for ad libitum intake on wheat pasture (low stocking density), demonstrating that reticulo-ruminal mass increased due to decreased ME intake even with decreased DMI. This is supported by the work of Wester et al. (1995) that demonstrated increased reticulo-ruminal mass in limit-fed vs. ad libitum-fed growing diets in lambs. In the present experiment, mass of the reticulo-rumen tended to be less for WP steers compared with SF and PF steers, even though ME intake was not different among treatments (McCurdy et al., 2010) . Although this seems to be in contrast to previous results, an increased rate of passage for wheat-pasture grazed cattle may have contributed to the response. Choat et al. (2003) reported that steers grazing wheat pasture had less ruminal DM fill and greater ruminal outflow rates than steers grazing native range.
It is interesting to note that WP steers had the smallest rate of decrease in reticulo-ruminal mass as a proportion of EBW across the finishing phase, resulting in similar reticulo-ruminal mass among treatments at the end of the finishing phase. Drouillard et al. (1991) and Nozière et al. (1999) reported similar mass of forestomachs after realimentation to a high-concentrate diet in previously restricted lambs. However, in the present study no treatment was restricted in ME intake during the finishing phase. At the end of the growing phase, reticulo-ruminal mass was not significantly different between the WP and PF steers. During finishing, DMI was not significantly different between these groups (McCurdy et al., 2010) ; however, WP steers had greater growth of reticulo-ruminal tissue. These data suggest that type of diet can influence growth response of the reticulo-rumen during the growing phase, and a compensatory response occurs during subsequent finishing, when cattle are fed a common diet.
In the present experiment, greater small intestinal mass for WP steers compared with SF and PF steers might provide further evidence of a greater rate of passage and nutrient flow to the small intestine for wheat pasture-grazed steers. Burrin et al. (1990) reported decreased small intestinal mass in lambs due to decreased DMI and presumably decreased flow of nutrients to the small intestine. Drouillard et al. (1991) reported that small intestinal mass was decreased by energy restriction and these differences persisted after realimentation to feed. This is in contrast to the data of Wester et al. (1995) and Fluharty and McClure (1997) who reported no differences in small intestinal mass of lambs due to DMI or ME intake restriction. However, Wester et al. (1995) and Sainz and Bentley (1997) showed that small intestinal mass increased in previously restricted lambs and steers, respectively, when realimented to feed. It appears that small intestinal mass is dependent on nutrient load and physical form of the diet (Sainz and Bentley, 1997; McLeod and Baldwin, 2000) , responding to the amount and energy density of digesta that is presented to post-stomach tissues. During finishing, WP steers had the greatest decrease in small intestinal mass as a proportion of EBW, which resulted in similar small intestinal mass among treatments at the end of the finishing phase. Previous work in lambs (Wester et al., 1995; Nozière et al., 1999) and steers (Sainz and Bentley, 1997) showed an increase in small intestinal mass after refeeding of previously restricted animals. This is most likely due to increased intake after restriction and thus more digesta and nutrients presented to the small intestine to support intestinal growth. Opposite to the reticulo-rumen, rate of growth of the small intestine was increased during the growing phase and decreased during the finishing phase for WP steers vs. SF and PF steers in the present experiment. Therefore, diet type and most likely site and extent of digestion appear to influence growth response of individual tissues during the growing phase, and alter rate of subsequent growth of these tissues during the finishing phase, even when cattle are gaining total BW at the same rate.
In the present experiment there were no differences in oxygen consumption by duodenal tissue at the end of the growing or the finishing phases. Studies in lambs have also demonstrated no differences in oxygen consumption of small intestinal tissue due to diet (Wester et al., 1995; McLeod and Baldwin, 2000) , and it appears that energy demand of the small intestine varies with mass. Studies in steers (Sainz and Bentley, 1997) and lambs (Nozière et al., 1999 ) also suggest that changes in small intestinal mass occur through changes in hyperplasia rather than hypertrophy.
In the present experiment, steers in the WP group had greater liver and kidney mass at the end of the growing phase compared with the SF and PF groups, and this was likely due to the greater protein content of wheat pasture compared with the other growing diets (CP = 22 vs. 13 and 15% for WP, SF, and PF, respectively). Previous work has shown that liver mass is responsive to CP content of the diet in lambs (Drouillard et al., 1991; Wester et al., 1995; Fluharty and McClure, 1997) and in steers (Hersom et al., 2004b) . Liver mass has also been shown to increase in response to increasing energy intake (Burrin et al., 1990; Sainz and Bentley, 1997) . However, in the present study, ME intake did not differ among WP, SF, and PF steers during the growing phase (McCurdy et al., 2010) . Presumably, energy load presented to the liver was not different during the growing phase, although source of energy substrate may have varied considerably. We conclude that the greater liver mass of WP steers compared with SF and PF steers was most likely due to differences in CP intake and not energy intake. These data suggest that liver mass is responsive to varying nutrient load as previously reported (Drouillard et al., 1991; Sainz and Bentley, 1997) .
Similar to the small intestine, during finishing WP steers had the sharpest decline in liver mass per unit of EBW among all treatments. In contrast to the small intestine, at the end of the finishing phase WP steers still had greater liver mass compared with other treatments. Hersom et al. (2004b) demonstrated that steers grazed on wheat pasture with a low stocking density had greater liver mass at the end of the growing phase compared with steers grazed on wheat pasture with a greater stocking density and steers grazed on dormant native winter range. Hersom et al. (2004b) suggested that this difference resulted from the greater N intake for those steers consuming greater wheat forage (lesser stocking density). Similar results were observed in the present study with the WP steers compared with other treatments. However, in contrast to the present study, differences in liver mass were not observed at the end of the finishing phase in the Hersom et al. (2004b) experiment. Similarly, differences in liver mass have been reported in lambs after a period of energy or protein restriction (Wester et al., 1995; Nozière et al., 1999) , but these differences no longer existed after a period of feed repletion on a common diet.
In the present experiment, there were no differences in oxygen consumption of liver tissue due to treatment, and oxygen consumption of the whole liver tended to vary with organ mass. This agrees with the work of Hersom et al. (2004b) in steers and Burrin et al. (1990) in lambs who reported no difference in oxygen consumption of liver tissue due to dietary treatment on an equal weight basis. Wester et al. (1995) reported that oxygen consumption of liver was increased 25% in lambs due to protein or energy restriction in the diet over controls. However, because of the decrease in liver mass in diet-restricted groups, oxygen consumption on a total organ basis was only 68% of controls. Therefore, it is likely that even if subtle differences exist in energy expenditure on an equal weight basis for liver tissue due to dietary differences, organ mass is still the primary determinant of liver energy expenditure.
The larger liver and small intestinal mass of WP steers might suggest a greater maintenance energy requirement compared with SF and PF steers. Wheatpasture steers had the numerically greatest heat production during the growing phase, similar (P > 0.05) to SF steers but greater (P < 0.05) than PF steers (McCurdy et al., 2010) . A similar trend was observed for heat production when steers were fed the finishing diet. Tess et al. (1984) demonstrated that fasting heat production in pigs was most accurately predicted by lean mass; protein mass of visceral tissues contributed to fasting heat production more than carcass protein mass. In addition, protein turnover of the gastrointestinal tract and liver are greater relative to the whole body (Lobley et al., 1980) , and energy expended for protein synthesis accounts for 7.1 to 9.5% of whole body oxygen consumption (McBride and Kelly, 1990) . In our study, WP steers had greater mass of liver and small intestine, and WP and SF steers had greater FFOM content (g/kg) of viscera.
In the present experiment, differences in mesenteric/ omental fat were large and the most visibly evident of all differences in TST components at the end of the growing phase. Program-fed steers had greater mass than WP steers, and SF steers were intermediate. Visceral fat content (g/kg) followed a similar trend, most likely due to differences in mesenteric/omental fat. It has been demonstrated in lambs (Fluharty and McClure, 1997 ) and steers (Jones et al., 1985; Hersom et al., 2004b ) that abdominal fat increases with increasing energy intake. However, in the current study ME intake was similar among treatments. Therefore, differences occurred due to diet type with the more energy-dense PF diet resulting in greater accretion of mesenteric/ omental fat. Similar to our results, Sainz et al. (1995) and Coleman et al. (1995) reported that limit-feeding grain-based diets during the growing phase substantially increased abdominal fat compared with forage or silage diets when energy intake was similar. reported that abomasal infusion of glucose significantly increased omental fat deposition compared with infusion of hydrolyzed starch. Furthermore, Baldwin et al. (2007) reported that infusion of starch or glucose into the abomasum increased acetate and glucose incorporation into fatty acids in abdominal fat depots more than ruminal infusion of starch. In our study and those of Sainz et al. (1995) and Coleman et al. (1995) , grain-fed steers most likely had greater amounts of starch and glucose presented to the abomasum, even though ME intake was similar, which resulted in the large increase in abdominal fat.
During the finishing phase, all treatment groups experienced an increase in mesenteric/omental fat mass as a percentage of EBW. As previously mentioned, mesenteric fat increases with increasing energy intake (Jones et al., 1985; Fluharty and McClure, 1997; Hersom et al., 2004b) . Mesenteric/omental fat mass was similar among treatments at the end of the finishing phase; therefore, WP steers had a greater rate of increase in mass during finishing compared with PF steers and SF steers were intermediate. Thus, a greater portion of EBW gain of WP and SF steers during finishing was attributed to gain of the mesenteric/omental fat. Sainz et al. (1995) showed similar results. Given that mesenteric/omental fat mass was similar at final slaughter, energy deposition into visceral fat depots during the finishing phase may affect energy deposition into edible tissues. In our study, gain in carcass mass (kg/d) during the finishing phase was greater for PF and SF steers than WP steers; PF steers were numerically greater than SF steers (McCurdy et al., 2010) . Retained energy in the carcass (Mcal/d) was similar among growing treatments, but ME intake for PF steers was less than SF steers (McCurdy et al., 2010) . This resulted in a net efficiency of retained energy in carcass tissues of 0.31, 0.26, and 0.25 for PF, SF, and WP steers, respectively. Furthermore, PF and SF steers required fewer days in the feedlot than WP steers to reach a common end point (McCurdy et al., 2010) . These data suggest that there may be an advantage in efficiency of growth of edible tissues when less abdominal fat deposition occurs during the finishing phase and greater ME intake is available for growth of carcass tissues. However, PF steers also had a greater rate of decrease in TST during the finishing phase and less daily heat production than SF and WP steers, which may also have contributed to greater ME available for growth of carcass tissues.
Calf-Fed vs. Backgrounding
In our study, CF steers generally had similar splanchnic tissue mass at the end of the finishing phase compared with steers placed on a growing diet before finishing. However, CF steers had less decrease in rate of change (mg·kg of EBW −1 ·d −1 ) in reticulo-rumen, omasum, abomasum, and liver mass during high grain feeding, most likely due to greater days on feed (McCurdy et al., 2010) . Calf-fed steers had decreased FFOM content (g/kg) of the viscera and gained less visceral FFOM during the finishing phase than backgrounded steers. Collectively, these differences in visceral mass and composition most likely contributed to the decreased heat production of the CF steers compared with backgrounded treatments (McCurdy et al., 2010) . In addition, CF steers consumed less ME, which likely decreased their daily heat production.
Few studies have examined visceral mass between calf-fed and backgrounded steers. Myers et al. (1999) reported that early weaned steers placed on a highconcentrate diet had greater reticulo-ruminal mass compared with early weaned steers that grazed fescue pastures before finishing, but liver and intestinal mass were similar. In contrast, Sainz and Bentley (1997) reported that steers placed on a high-concentrate diet at weaning had similar forestomach mass, but smaller livers and intestinal mass (kg/kg of EBW). These authors (Sainz et al., 1995) also reported that calf-fed steers had less daily heat production and maintenance energy requirements during the finishing phase. Conversely, calf-fed steers had larger livers and greater daily heat production during the growing phase (Sainz et al., 1995; Sainz and Bentley, 1997) , most likely due to increased ME intake and nutrient load provided to the liver compared with steers on a less energy-dense growing diet. Because we did not slaughter a subset of CF steers at the end of the growing phase (112 d), this comparison cannot be made from our data set.
In conclusion, dietary effects including intake level, physical form of the diet, and caloric density play a major role in determining mass of tissues of the portaldrained viscera and liver. Changes in organ mass due to previous diet during the growing phase may contribute to differences in splanchnic organ mass during finishing. It does not appear, however, that diet has a major effect on metabolism or oxidative capacity of tissues in the gastrointestinal tract or liver on a cellular level. Compared with grazing or forage-based diets, feeding high-concentrate diets during the growing phase may lead to decreased growth of splanchnic tissues during the finishing phase. Due to the considerable energy expenditure of splanchnic organs, this may result in altered maintenance energy requirements and consequently lead to differences in performance. Therefore, program feeding a high-concentrate diet during the growing phase may result in greater ADG and G:F during the subsequent finishing period compared with forage-based diets due to less accretion of visceral organ mass and reduced maintenance energy requirements during finishing. These reduced maintenance requirements and greater availability of energy for BW gain may result in greater daily carcass protein and fat accretion. Therefore, differences in steer performance observed during the finishing phase in response to management for different rates of body fat accumulation, but similar rates of BW gain, on different diets during backgrounding appear to be related to differences in organ mass and composition. Placing steers directly on a finishing diet after weaning did not significantly alter growth of splanchnic tissues, and presumably maintenance energy requirements, compared with steers previously backgrounded.
